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Everyone remembers the trepidation and excitement that 
accompanied hauling all our stuff to Hollins for the very first time, For som 
of us, this memory Isn't so long ago, First-years had many new chol( sand 
experiences waiting for them at Hollins - from meeting new roommat s 
and perhaps INing away from home their first tim • to registering for 
classes and II the Important decisions of how to decorat th Ir tiny space 
that would soon become "hom "VI 're gl d to r port that ev ryone 
se ms to h v SUrvived - even nJoyed th proc ss 
• 
At HoI/ins, there IS a tradi 
tradition celebrating the ach 
one: seniors are bedecked In 
and come be nng the adorned 
to them by th Ir RIng Sisters the 
FIrst St P IS, like most Hollins tr d 
r; ucous - nd like ALL Hollins 
• to 
Kicking off the Fall Semester IS the annual Battle of the Bins On the 
first day of classes students can be found gathering In front of the Richard 
Wetherill Visual Arts Center with smudged paint on various body parts 
(whether intentional or not. such as this year's "Reduce Your C rbon Foot 
Pnnt" bin that led to a rainbow of feet) While most of the rt work Is done 
In qUICk spurts between classes, all of th recycling bins turn out compl ted 
and colorful 
Battle of the Bins was Initially s rted In 2005 by th nvironmen I Club to 
encourage the community to recycle A particul r nvlronm n I 
class w s gIVen the sSlgnment to cr te gr plan Id oon 
grew ,nto what Is now the nnu I bin 
Whether th bins re being pain ed 0 org nlz on or 
JUs personal s t m nt e ch nd hold 
g s r ng from th com, good rml 
nous STAND up 
of the Bin nd ndk 
whatsit~ 
morning 
h of wild donuts 
~fVII""UI of coming 
• to 
"It's Tinker Dayl It's TInker Day! Are you wondenng why seniors 
bangIng pots In your hall at 6 In the morning1 HIstoric Ily Tlnk Day Is 
together to hIke up TInker Moun in to perform skits nd sing song OVer 
the years. the tradItion has evolved to crazy colorful y knoW 
nd love (don't forget about the Krtspy Kr: 
..... u_ kgood 
• (7iJhio tlJ 
Our Fall Formal this year was themed "Mangold Dreams," and Formal EM_II' 
Chair Christine Han went all-out In the preparations. 
Leading up to the event, sans were sold wIth accompanying san tyIng I sso 
match the Indian theme. A pamper day offered students the opportunity to 
manICures or henna applications. 
At the vent, th s nlor cocktail hour kicked off with a lov Iy 
theme dnnk, yummy Indl n food, and th Irv Iy OJ kept th crowd h ppy a 
dancing. Me nwhlle, n awesome photobooth was p ck d II nIght. Th r 
highlight of th v nrng. though. w r om of our own t nt 
performing b autlfur d nces on th d nc floor to an Impr d 
Ore ms" w s d finrt Iy not a nrght to mls 
• to 
r m ¥ only be one place in the world where it IS acceptable to dress up like 
Oompa Loompas nd dance to blaring music In the midst of a crowed lunch room; 
or Is not quite bnormal to expect a kitty cat to serenade you while walking 
pIac Is without doubt, Hoftins during Ring Night weekend. JUniors all 
Ir senior sisters by completing a list of funny, 
tways ntertalnlng demands Even facuhy and 
"'--'1M of this tradition s their senior students made sure they were 
ked good odes, nd songs to show their appreCiation. 
, juniors hurriedly prepared a skit to gratIfy their senior sisters 
o fully !Joy this fN nt the seniors exercISed their nght of passage by 
bot:tles 0 c mpagne from their own RIng NIght expedItIons when 
gracious thank you to their JunIor sIsters the 
battket of gl ncI will then Juniors to carry on 
If you didn't exp i nc 
Night, than you didn't 
xp ri nc HOI/ins." 
I 

• to 
Recently added to the academic cumculum, first-year semInars have 
been a way for the first year class to get a leg up In general educatIon 
reqUIrements, receive peer mentored gUIdance nd acclimatIon to college, 
and get to know members of theIr class ThIs year, the first-year semInar 
classes stepped outsIde the classroom and boarded bus to take their 
learnIng to the bIg apple, WashIngton D.C. 
Groups from dIfferent semInars trailed off to VISIt dIn r nt sit s nd 
museums, IncludIng several of the SmIthson. n museums nd ev n 
politICal Improv group, Cap'tol St ps There w s n lumn dlnn r for 
students to get to meet and gr t wIth oth r HollIns wom n nd of cours 
snag meal that dId not com on 
so sweetl 
((r;hiJ • to 
1 OOth Night is on of th last special senior traditions before 
gr duatlon. Accur t Iy named. this event takes place to mark the one 
hundred rem Inlng nights until comm ncement. To celebrate, the senior 
cia officers org nil an v nt (( al/millf :':'flllrili '( )4, senior class Vice 
Pr Id nt. w XClt d about this ye r's event saying, A I( I l~ 
r I f tr Ro·· I )LJf 
To comm mor t th Ir last one hundred nights as Hollins stud nts, th 
n,ors dr s up In th ,r d cor t d ro b s nd pop the,r deslgnat d bon I s 
of ch mp gn With th help of a slide show nd of course, cak , the 
soon to b Hollins gr du tes r mlnlsce bout th days at Hollins, how 
h P n by th Ir xp rience that brought them to thiS fit of 
futur Hollin lumnae. 
, 
to 
(J" I ' /2, II,e ') ~oIlf1j 7inion l'Juea/iof/ oridy of ' il"'ima fill /.oy~ 
ami Sill,) IfIa~ fOIlf/dff! ami IfJ{)n hamlet! 01'1'1 10 a YOUf/!.. rtfl'!..f pwl" I, 
C(/hlll~} 'Ltll/i.} ce (}('hf 10 maflaSf. · ¢h. ()(he ami hi/) {tmu1y ronlinuwl /(1 
Imt! /0 II" .",h(lof Ilfhnf in 1 1:; 1, he dftidtri 1(1 dedirale hi,) ·Iud /0 /h 
edllcation of ljOUf/!5 /IIomen altd dwp Ut, male ~ of Ut ,llId, ~Olh 
£.nlli.} OI'he .'JI1/I(11 Ihe ,,,,hod {m j:; yeaM ami /(1m nfl'l1 /lait! a (l"'1. 
Today, Founders Day celebrates the birth and II~ of Mr Cock 
whose passIon for the educatIon of women m de HollIns. tod Y po Ibi 
On Founders Day. sentors wear thetr robeS nd wIth cho n m m of 
the HollIns communIty hIke to the Cocke f, mily c m t ry to pi 
wreath on Mr Cockes grave Aft rw rd In c Jebr Ion nd hOnor of t 
day. a specIal convocation IS held in th c pel 
Spring Cotillion was an evening of efegance and 
the Taubman Museum of Art In doWntOWn Roanoke 
cosmos for their speclalf¥ drink during cocktail hour 
open as the seniors were later joined by und n ~1II!ri"1II 
red carpet. complete with photogr. phers 
The DJs selection was accompanied by 
harmonizing music videos. No fu 
talented members of HoIUm community a.WIM!n rilUV'JN .!i .. ~!II"In: 
enjoyed an array of delICIOUS 
while chaIrs offered a wetcome 
Mayfest is one of the Hollins ActiVity Bo rds last big blowouts before 
the end of the school year. LIve musIc. food. nd friends bring v ryone 
together to to st to another year. Gathenng around th good stuff. 
Mayfest h d several sn cklng Options nd a b er gard n. k ping 
everyones b "y full and hearts h ppy. 
Pock t Knife. Mayfests opening b nd. p rform d t whll stud 
slowly trlckl d In the doors. By th tim Th W Ikm n w Ik d on 
c mpus w s d ncmg nd scre mlng. v n If th y dldn't qUit know t 
words. Fin "y. s th I st song nd d. th musIc mIx d WIth th sound 
of th ch rmlng fir I rm. p rf (tly tim d With,n th I t f w ond of 
th s t. CI ring out th bUilding. fn nd wun h nd nd I ughed 
their w y down th sid ood um w h d by II 
( • to 
As the year wr pp d up and the tim to say "goodbyes" ppro ch d. 
th nce to h ngout nd hav some fun without the 
tr nd x m Semor w k IS n xCltlng time for II s mors 
Stud nts c n b found on and off c mpus enJoYing 
th ms Iv s t org mz d v nts h Id In th Ir honor. 
Thl Y r 10 I r t ur nts nd b rs. M tro. Don Ho, nd Schoon rs 
nd 
nd th Ir gu t d nc d,SOCI liz d. nd 
nt Inc Iud d th err, so tonight I'll h v b rl" 
p rty with d " IOU r fr hm nts. d n Ing. nd. of cours • b r for thos 
of s th W k wr pp d up with lip nd 
lid nd ookout t 8 ch D Y 
• to 
Large white tents nd rows of folding chdlrs lined the grass on front 
qu d. Par nt . f lmlly. and fnends g th r d In their Sundays' b st with 
umbr II s nd c mrs. Gr du lion Wd5 upon us. and fe culty nd stud nts 
m rch d In lin of bllCk rob s nd c lp shlmm nng of gre n nd gold. 
As Kh distingUish d sp elk r ddr s d th greldu ung cl ss. including 
Pr sid nt Gr y. S nlor Class Pr sid nt M r dlth Mclaurin. nd Alum 
Wyndh 1m Rob rt on. m mon of good tim s and be d flood d th 
minds of Kh gr Idu t Wh t hel Hollins m elnt to m ? How will It 
contlnu to h p my futur md th futur of Hollins? T c. rs of JOY dnd 
r ms of on r tullt!ons flood d th sp dk rs 1 e ch nam W s spok n. 
nd dlplom i IV n. W W tch dour nlor 51 t rs We Ik down nd flip 
th Ir 

( f) hiJ • to 
A Liberal Arts Education 
Hollins is what you make it. Wh ther you want to study science and 
m th. or d nce cmd music. or even create a major of your own. Hal/Ins is 
d dlcdted to mctklng sure It happens Offering advances in internships. jobs. and 
Id r hip skIlls. or tdking sp cial cours s during a unique short term. Hollins 
clo snt I 'IV you our to dry. You could be comIng to college for the first time. or 
po Ibly trying It out for s cond go, but Hollins is out to prove. that women who 
olng pi lC • t rt hr . 
& 
Hollins is renowned for Its English and CreatIve WritIng program. Not only 
he ve w "r sp cted lumnae gradu ted from the department, but It has also been 
r, nk d on of th top 20 In the nation. 
Th sme" cle ss siz , d,v rse classes, and involved professors make it easy to explaIn 
why thIS IS . On cdmpus, an extensive number of guest readIngs and a yearly wrrters-
In r sId nc off r tud 'nts che nc to exp nd theIr vIew and learn from new 
sOllrc . M e nwhll , th y're ncouraged to share theIr craft In student publIcations 
lIch '1 h Album, e p rrodic I. or Cargoes, a lIterary/art Journal. 
& 
(I ssic I studies is not just ancient history - its language, poetry, gender and 
wom n's studl s, tr gedy, comedy, science, philosophy, art, architecture, oratory, 
politics. clnd religion combined Classical studies intersects With 90 percent of the 
clCcld mlc dlsClplln S In a modern liberal rts program, and because of that, It can 
t nd e Ion S dyn mic nd challenging field of study. or can complement almost 
Iny oth r mclJor providing a solid historic I background Students learn to recite 
po try In 11ngudg cle SS s, give pr s nt tlons in dvanced lit rature and art classes, 
p lr I Ip It In fi Id trrps to mus ums, nd p rform sc nes from tragedies and 
om dl In th Itr cours s. 
Stud nts of History do mor th n study the p st. They learn to think broadly 
nd flU cllly, to look b yond wh t h pp ned to why. History is not only Inherently 
Int r sting - wh rise can you red bout Julius Caesar, Queen Elizabeth. and the 
B tl s nd l c d mlc cr dlt for It? - It's Iso good prep ration for anything else 
you do. It' ood pr p lrdtlon b c us wh t his ton ns teach is how to m ke 
r um III b IS d on vld nc , which IS us ful in I w, bUSiness, dvertising. 
p r onn I III In Ig m 'nt, dnd Journ IIsml 
I 
& 
As no college or university In Virginia offers a major In education, Hollins offers a 
t cher IIc ns In IIber I arts discipline while students also take a sequence of 
ducatlon courses. Education courses emphasize content knowledge, prinCIples of 
ff CtlV t ching nd learning, and specific skills. Not only do students learn more 
C',bout art, histOry, math, SCIence, and other disciplines, but students also learn how 
to pr s nt th se subjects to children In ways that engage them and encourage their 
Int r 5t in I clrning , 
Stud nts lCqulrlng th duc tlon certi IC te are given the opportunity to work In 
cl IS rooms nd gc In h, nds on xperience With your own pupils Student teaching IS 
h -,II nglng xp ri nce, Imost full·time job Students find themselves face-to face 
With p opl from wid Iy dlffenng backgrounds, with widely divergent abilities and 
1r1t r sts, As stud nt te chers stud nts h ve pupIls who depend on the quality of 
your work nd the nthusic sm th y bring. 
G nd r nd Worn n's Studies x min s, through variety of diSCIplines, the 
o I I Y t rn through whIch cc.ltegones such as gender are formed, and the nature 
o oppr S Ion dnd pnvll g, s w /I as resist nce. The department IS dedicated to 
ntlC I thinking 1S w /I as supporting student ctivism. The Gender and Women's 
Studl -' d pc1rtm nt r qUires /I stud nts to compl t n internShip. ThiS experience 
hips th rn pr p If for th 'Ir fulur c r' rs nd d v lop th concepts they've Ie rned 
In th cl room. Stud nts 'xp n nces Include working t battered women's 
It r, th C nt r for DIS ciS Control, and th First Lady's White House staff. They 
I 0 work With club c1nc1 g nCl s on c mpus such as FMLA (Feminist MajOrity 
l cf r hlp AlII inC ) nd CASA (Cocllltion Ag Inst Sexual Assault) , 
I 
to & 
For Business Majors class assignments, team projects, simulations, and class 
presentations help students feel at ease in future business settings. Because of their 
xp riences In the classroom and interactions with faculty and local professionals, 
stud 'nts are mor confident and feel better prepared during their job interviews. 
On of th exciting ways the Hollins business major engages their students includes 
r quiring them to take SIX core courses, a c pstone course, and at least one 
Int rnshlp. Th y m n 9 an ongoing business, which requires making decisions in 
• r ~ IS such S op ration. m rk ting. and finance. Students are divided into small 
t <'Ims clnd Kh t i'lm assum s control of a company that operates on an 
lilt rn trondl sc 11 . All te ms take over a company with identical features. such as 
v fuc nd typ of assets, financial resources, etc., but as they make decisions 
re c;lrdlng m rketing, logistics, distribution, production, quality control. and finance. 
th 'Y U In d,ff r nt levels of profitability nd growth. 
A good und rst ndlng of economic principles helps Hollins students to 
n IYl conomlc tr nds and th government's response. By exploring economic 
lh on s th (h Ip expl In hum n behavior, students learn to develop their own 
clrgum nts nd to v luat th ir own values regarding issues discussed in class. 
Stud nts tudYlng conomlC learn to undcrsr nd how the global economy works, 
In rpr t th slgnific, nc of n tlon I nd intern tiona I conomlc events. collect and 
Int rpl [ ( [Istl( ,/ d tt. . valu tc th ffects of man t ry and fiscal policies, examine 
th ft ct of SOCIO conomlC tr nds. ex min the ffects of gender, race, and class 
on onomlc opponunltl S. ,nd Xc mine th eff cts of growth on the ecology and 
n ur 11 nVlronm nt. rom inv scm nt banking to international finance, from dOing 
In rl< ,( r c rch 0 Irlg th CEO of th ir own comp ny, economics majors have 
ICtll v d uc 55 In c1 vclri ty of prof ssions. 
, & 
HoI/ins Biology IS fast-paced, hands-on and competitive major. Students 
me ~onng In biology not only learn ideas In class, they put these Ideas to work in 
th ' Ilbs rh y ttend once a week. Every student is urged to create their own tests 
clnd hypoth SIS, end S nlors work closely with their professors on studies done on 
I h, birds, worms, cmd every part of the world around them. Class tOP'CS range 
from th microscopic to how ev rythlng IS connected, and everything In between. 
Ch mistry is n xp nm mal sCience A thorough understanding of ItS 
cone pt md t chnlqu 'S com s only through their application in the laboratory. In 
ch mistry, th Idbordtory is n tural extension of the classroom, where theory is 
r Inforc d by obs rvcltion (nd n lysis. lclbor tories re equipped With some of 
th I ( st qUipm nt. including g sand high·performance liquid chromatographs, 
Infr Ir d sp ctropho(om t rs, (n tomic ( bsorption sp ctrometer, and a nuclear 
m gn tiC r on nc sp ctrom t r. 
Th I Id of nVlronm nlcll studies explores th reI tlonshlp between humans 
dnd th nVlronm 'nt. To fully und rst nd th Cc uses nd consequences of 
nVlronm nt II probl ms e nd to cqUire skills for d veloplng potential solutions 
r qUir S em In( rdlsC/plin ry dPproc ch th t dr ws on th natur I and SOCI I 
CI nc Ind th hum mltl s. Th go I of th nVlronemental studies program IS to 
provi {lid m With I holistiC und rst ndlng of envlrom nt I Issues of loc, I, 
n t on II, lncl lob 11 Importdnc . 
& 
The Psychology Department at HollIns offers studIes rangIng from 
p rsonalfty to nim I behavIor Each professor's area of study IS engaging and 
conn cted; nd the courses student must take for theIr major are in-depth and 
h mds on, compl t with sUNeys, socIal experiments IncludIng a rat lab that not 
only te ches responsIbility but accountabIlity and tIme management. As a major, 
stud nt's t k a s ries of core courses desIgned to acquaint them with the areas 
th t COnstltUt mod rn psychology, wIth emphasIs on research methods and the 
sci ntlfic roots of psychology IncludIng the followIng areas: ChIld, clinical, 
cognitlv . bIOlogic I or gen r I psychology 
Th study of M Hh m tICS IS motivated by Its Intrinsic beauty as well as its 
ppllc lbfllty to v ryday IIf . StudYIng m th m tICS also strengthens critical and 
n lytic 11 pro I m solving skills . On of th sp Clallzed programs to help students 
think CrItIC IIy Clnd cre tlvely IS th use of Maple, a mathematical/statistical software 
progrclm d sign d to h Ip co/l g students I arn mathematIcal concepts. It has 
p c for Ig brc . Cc Iculus. dlff r ntl I equ tlons, linear algebra. statistics, 
prob billty, md much mor . lh plots, 3-D gr phics, nd anImation make 
VISU llllfng m th m tiCS (Sl r th n v r b for. nd e sler visual,zation goes hand 
In h n(l wIth mor concr t und rst ndlng of concepts 
& 
Philosophy is the study of g neral nd fundamental problems concerning 
mdtt r such sexIst nc , knowledge, truth, beauty, law, JustIce, validIty, mInd. 
(met Imgudg . Philosophy is dIstingUIshed from other ways of addreSSIng these 
qu tlOns (such, s mystiCIsm or mythology) by ItS entlcal, generally systematIc 
pproclch c nd ItS r II nee on re soned argument. PhIlosophy IS a wonderful course 
of study for pr I w nd other fields or professIons that reqUIre analytIcal skIlls and 
cl ar thInkIng. 
R ligious Studies focuses on the world's religions, their rituals, belIefs, 
t xl. nd thlCdl syst ms, s wile s th various cultural contexts that shape, and 
c r In turn he p d by, r IIglous communltl sand b Ilefs. The major offers critical 
und I t( ndln s of r Irglon c1S community nd indIVidual enterprise, espeCially as 
r II Ion r Its [0 oth r humc n end vors In th IIied fields 
I 
I I 
& 
Foreign Language Majors are beneficial In todays world with the ever-
xpdndlng Immigr tion rates Into the U 5 More and more bUSiness IS done over 
S c s <md with clients of non-English speaking ongln even In the U 5 Majors 
Includ r nch nd Sp nlsh, which Iso both offer their own specialty houses for 
tud nts s nous <: bout or interested In the studies of their choICe language. 
Communic tion Studies encompasses a wide range of tOP'CS and 
cont xts rcmglng from fac to f ce conversation, to speeches. to mass media 
out/ t such s t I vISion bro dc sting. CommunICation studies. as a disCipline. is 
Iso oft n int r st d In how udl nces Interpret information and the political. 
cultLJr I, conomlC. c.1nd soc I I dimensions of sp ch and language in context. 
un; 
( 
I 
to & 
On of a few schools Its size with a strong art department, Hollins offers a focus 
In art history or studio art to its majors. Its small, individualized classes, as well as 
an encouraging, supportive atmosphere, focus on women In art, and a strong 
c rtlst In residence program. Art IS a popular major at Hollins. The art department 
sponsors and encourages a variety of Internships, offering students the 
opportunIty to work as close as the Eleanor D. Wilson Museum or as far away as 
the Los Angeles MunicIpal Art G IIery. They also sponsor great opportunities to 
study c brOe d, offering majors the chance to stUdy In Italy, France, and Greece, 
jus to n me f w. 
Production classes In film/video are also small and are conducted in a supportive 
c tmospher th t emphasiz s personal touch, creative development and technical 
m st ry of cr ft. Students have many opportunities to exhibit and screen their 
work to the c mpus and general public. 
Art st - In - R sld.nc: Inh Danh 
This ye rs Frances Niederer Artist In-Residence was Sinh Danh While Oanh 
W S It HOllin<; h dIsplayed his xhlbit entitlcd In the Eclips of Angkor. The 
xhl It focus d on th C mbodi n genocide and the memories that w rand 
r rror 'Vok s. fhrough his chlorophyll prints, which reveal the images of 
9 nocld VlctfmS, 0 mh exple inS the process of m mory which takes place 
through nd ur . ~ I ellsO ere t d s t of d guerreotypes printed on mirror 
urfc c to voke c ns of memory In th viewer as they saw theIr own face 
r I ct d wltl11n th 1m ge of g nOCld , Oanh combln d sCIence and art to create 
c whol n w m dlum. Through this med,um, and hIS daguerreotype mirrors, 
o nh brought to Hollins nost Igl( look Into the consequences of a nation at 
w r. 
Th tr stud nts at Hollins p rtlCIP te fully In every aspect of thecltre 
productIon, IncludIng; cung. musIcal th acre. desIgn. directing, st ge 
m n g m nt, md technIcal production. At the S me lime, classroom work 
provld 'i 1 olld foundtltlon In history. th ory. c esth tics. nd technIque. 
p ctrum of th progr m, thre complement ry proc sses - the 
IndlVldu II cr ItlV pro s. th colla bore tlv process. (; nd the critical/analytic 
pro 'i Ir 9'v n E>qutll c.Ittenllon. Th cours of study cUlminat s in the senior 
prOJ ct, whIch d monstr t s th stud nts knowledge of thee tre. Integrates 
form rly compM m nt liz d r IS of tudy. end pos s n w qu stions and 
III n 
hI Y Ir HollIn Th Itr p rform d s v rar productions IncludIng S vdge In 
Umbo. Doubt, R Imon OUI m by. ChIc IgO, dnd s nlor th SIS pi Y performances. 
Dance extends far beyond Its traditional boundaries at Hollins. Students 
I (rn to think of dance as a dynamic form, full of possibilities for growth and 
Innov It/on Dc nc rs r encour ged to discover, refine, and celebrate who they 
c r s <lrtIStS. With n em ph sis on transdlsclpllnary study, the program alms to 
support c Wid vari ty of student interests by offering outstanding technique 
cle ss S, en In[ rn tlonal Visiting rtist roster, and extensive opportunities to 
p rform cmd cre ft. 
In ddltlon, Hollins IS hom of two dance comp nles, the Hollins Repertory Dance 
Comp my and th Hollins D nce ProJect. The HRDC is made up of undergraduate 
dclnc mcuors. nd hdS g rn red natIonal attention for Its Imaginative, energy-filled 
p rform Inc s. Gr duat students and independent profeSSional dancers perform 
With th Hollins Dclnce ProJ ct, Hollins' professional company In residence. 
I 
Th HOrizon Program IS an integral part of the Hollins community. It allows 
women to return to college to finish or start their degrees If they did not have that 
opportunity follOWing high school. At HollinS, they can enroll In undergraduate 
cours s nd Iso h ve their voices heard at Senate Not only do these women bring 
n w p rsp ctiv s nd Ideds to the classrooms, but they also develop a special 
1St rhood dll th 'Ir own. 
In th 8 tt n L dd rship seminars undergr du te students can earn a certificate 
In I "d 'r hlp tudles through c combination of classes, skills~bu"dlng groups, 
s mlndr , ,md stud nt·d sign d I adership proJects. Guided by the philosophy that 
I d rshlp C,lnnot b sep r t d from th indiVidual, the institute helps each student 
d v lop h r pot ntlal through p rson I growth. 
rs I Cld rshlp 
- fl r//rItlY /f3uw'II j() 
II I 
r;J abinel 
lor Jo ph JIIIW t r )ull PI liter lccR,)y Costa 
I yOTOOl 
1 , 

AllIson AltIce Bronwyn Anderson KT Broldo Llana Camper Barry 
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Id/lJJlJg.1Jltm-itMt 
Puppies, Kittens, Small Animals, and Pet Boutique 
Store Hours: 
Phone 540-265-PETS 
Men· Sat 10am· 9pm 
Sun 12pm· 6pm 
F. 540-265-0404 
Allison Hitt / Megan Hippler 
Congratulations! 
16 Y r of chool 
to th r Wow 
W r 0 proud of 
both of you nd what 
you h ve achl ved . 
Ngoc Lam 
Ngoc, we are so proud of your achievements. 
Keep up the hard work and keep smiling . 
Love, 
Mom and Dad 
Renee Branum 
CONGRATS RENEE 
CHERIEI VIVE LE ROI! 
We are so proud of 
what you have achieved 
and the person you 
h ve b come. 
God bless you 
Love, 
Your F mlly 
Ashley Nicole Jones Katryn (Katie) Broido 
"She packed up her 
potential and all she 
had learned, grabbed 
a cute pair of shoes 
and headed out to 
change a few things." 
We are so proud of 
you!! 
Mom & Dad 
It's time for the world 
to discover what 
we've known all along: 
YOU ARE AMAZING! 
Jer .. 29:11 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, & 0 vid 
Emily Ann Smith 
Dear Emily, 
You have always mad us proud n W WI h 
you the b st that ht h s to off r. Pur u your 
passion with enthu ia m nd th n, not only 
Will you be h ppy, but you'll I 0 
successful. 
iempre h 
ayer cuando dow.;a..,,",. 
ombre mas eli 
e perado para la . 
eJor q conq 1 
ero cuidad 
Margaret Hoerath 
Congratulations Ms. Marg!l 
Wh t a journey it has been, and now the 
adventure begins' We are very proud and 
pleased that you are a Hollins graduate We 
all look forward to your continUing success! 
Love, 
Mom & Dad & Tyler 
Edie Jackson 
Love , 
Sue and Hallek 
Jackson 
Cong ratu lations 
&Good Luck 
/ 
• 
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Student Government Association 
SGA, or Student Government Association, is the student-run backbone of the 
Hollins community. Members of SGA Sit on a variety of boards, cabinets, and 
committees th t provide the c mpus with valuable insight on how Hollins 
functIOns. By tt ndlng SGA run Senate meetings every week, any student can 
Ie, rn c:lbout wh t IS h pp nlng not only with the student body, but also within 
th unlv rSity. 
Stud nts ctlV In this org nization fight for student rights, give out money for 
v nts, tlnd k p th Hollins Honor Code In affect. Many members hold office 
hours 0 thelt my p r on may pproach them on campus. This availability is one of 
rh things h It mak s SGA work so smoothly, and makes it the most active 
or tnll<llJon on cclmpus. 
From II II S 11( tors k ping th ir r sid nc s up to date, to the SGA President 
runnln v ry m mb r of very s ction of SGA helps to make Hollins 
h pi IC tt1dt It I - n Inform d group of CtctlV nd determined women. 
(HAS) 
Hollins Activity 80 rd IS a group of stud nt 
on campus dedicated to m~klng Hollins ( fun p/clC 
to be HAS pi ns events throughout lh school y , H 
to get stud nts involv d and out of th Ir r Id nt 
hall roomsl vents r ng from liv ~ music, form I 
dances, craft kulars, guest sp k rs. bl nd r with 
other schools. and mor 
.J 
(FMLAJ 
The Feminist Majority Leadership 
Alii nee is n on c mpus club that IS part of 
n tlonwlde network of pro choice feminist 
org niz tions. Whil cultivating awareness 
nd n cting ch ng regarding Issues of 
wom ns rights is th ir m in focus, whil 
r cognizing th Int rsectlon Iity of all 
forms of oppr ssion . Thus, their miSSion Iso 
Includ s pro cliv stances on ISSU s 
con rning cIvil nghts, cle ssism, LGSTQ rights, 
g ism, nd rights for th differently bled. 
ThiS Y r FMLA h s coli borated with oth r 
c mpus groups such s BSA, SEA, HAS, nd 
OUT loud In bnn Ing sp . k rs Sh Iby Knox 
nd Dr. frc cy Sh rpl y~Whltlng to Hollins, s 
w II s working tog ther on th rMLA 
II nddr. Among m ny other events, FMLA 
nlZ d th V in Monologu s, threw 
Ion P rty, h Id c P Y qUlty b k s I , 
nt m mb r to th Wom n of Color, 
PI P r nthood, nd th Young Wom ns 
d rship Conf r nc s. 
II 
• I ) • I I ~c 
I 
TheAlburn 
The ALBUM provides publication for every sort of creative work imaginable: poetry, 
prose, puns, photographs, paintings, and pretty much everything else 
Black Student Alliance (BSA) 
Th BSA, or Black Student Alliance, IS the campus group dedicated to representing 
th Inter sts of Hollins' raCial minorrtles Every year the BSA sponsors numerous 
v nts Including the open mic "Melt Da Mlc" nights and campus wide parties and 
cookouts. 
Cargoes 
ergo IS ( n und rgrCldu te liter ry Journal They publish undergraduate work, the 
wlnn rs of n Itlon II undergradu te poetry and fiction competition as well as the 
Nclncy Thorp high school competition finalists Cargoes was also awarded the AWP 
prrz for eln und rgrclduat fit rary Journal this past year 
Community Garden 
College Republicans 
The College Republicans had a big year With the preSidential race in the fall nd the 
beginnings of the Virginia Governor's race in the spring. To start the year off, they 
attended O/de Salem Days, where club members attended events hosted by the 
Roanoke County Republicans and heard Joe McCain, John McC In's brother, sp · k, s 
well as standing outside In the hot weather to hand out flyers and Inform tion bout 
the Republicans candidates. Members went door-to-door, ran phone b nks, and 
attended events for the Goodlatte for Congress Campaign, Gilmore for S nt, lnd 
McCain-Palin White house campaigns. 
Durrng the cold season, the club trav led to Hot Sprrngs, Virginia to tt nd lh nnu I 
Republican Advance at The Homeste d wher they ttend d th annudl Coli 9 
Republican Federation of Virginia's annual meeting and h rd th R publl n 
candidate for Lt. Governor, B", Bolling, speak. In Janu ry, four Coif g R publlc( ns 
traveled to Washington, D.C. for the annual Conserv tiv Politic I Actron Conf r nc 
where they heard political figures such s Sarah P lin, Ann Coult rend Rush 
Umbaugh speak. 
In the sprrng, club members attended th Attorn y G n rc I d b t In Ro. nok w If 
s several fundraisers for Bob McDonn /I and Bill Boiling (or Gov rnor ( nd Lt . 
Governor. 
Though the Coif ge Republicans were involved With m ny off (mpus v nt , ttl III 
Iso hosted their What Color Are You? p rty In Novemb r wh r pclrly 0 r w r 
encouraged to wear their "colors " red for Republic n, blu for mo r t. purpl for 
Independ nt, and green for the Gre n P rty. In th sprrng, th y ellso ho t d I l u u 
where we b rbequed In the Forest of Arden nd c I brc t 'd th nd 01" ret hool 
year. Ther were also s ver I plZZ P rtl S nd d ss rt from I ~oflywood ' 111 t,t 
hosted in ord r to f d current m mb r ( nd ttr ct n w on , 
I 
HU College Democrats 
The Hollins University College Democrats Increase political awareness throughout 
the c mpus nd community. HUCD fulfills this goal by holding activities and 
p rticipating In spects of the Hollins campus. The HUeD is also involved with local. 
state, nd nation I politic I campaigns, providing opportunities for everyone 
int rest d in b coming politically-active 
Foundation 42 
ollnel tlon 42 IS th SCI FI, F nt sy, nd Horror club on campus. They watch 
movi of rh nr s, .. md hew c Iso tt nd d th occ Sional semi local 
onv nt/ons (1 ell dt d to f, nt, sy nd Science fiction. 
French Club 
Global Interest Association (GIA) 
G.I.A. represents the International students on campus and holds cultur I events 
Including international dinners and dance partl s. 
Grapheon 
Grapheon Literary Society holds literary gathenngs throughout the y r, giving 
place (usually the Green Drawing Room), refreshments, and an udl nc , for Hollins 
students to read 1 5 minutes of their written work, perform, recite. en ct, or xpr ss 
numb r of cr (" tlV things. 
Hollins Columns 
The HoI/Ins Columns IS th HoI/Ins Unlv I SllY 
student newspaper. Th Columns IS wntt n, 
d,t d, nd produc d by ruc1 nt . 
Hollins Repertory Dance Company 
(HRDC) 
I 
HUTV 
HUTV IS the student run local station broadcasting over Hot/ins channel 3. HUN 
features programs bout campus events and interviews about current events. 
Outloud 
Outloud IS the Hollins UnIversIty gay-straIght alliance, working toward greater 
clWc rcness of GLBTO IGay/Lesbl n/BisexuallTransgender/Oueerj issues on campus 
nd r glon lIy. In ddlt/on to being a social outlet for queer student and allies at 
I io/llm, Outloud sponsors numerous events throughout the school year that help 
rdlS funds for th club and loce I charitIes includIng Coming Out Week, guests 
p rformers such s Andrea Gibson, the Drag King Show, and the Day of Silence in 
r cognttlon of th il nClng of th GLBTO community. 
Students Helping Achieve Rewarding 
Experiences (S.H.A.R.E.) 
S.H.A.R.E. is a peer education group dedicated to recruiting volunteers and 
spreading awareness about community service opportunities in the Roanoke 
Valley. The student staff coordinates the placements at a variety of ag ncies nd 
organizations within the local community. including the areas of educatIon/youth, 
elderly, medical and crisis intervention. They a/so offer vari ty of on hot 
activities on a monthly basis that focus on a specific project and In som c s, 
raise funds for local organizations. It IS a great way to get to know new p opl on 
campus and in th communltyl 
S.H.A.R.E. Free Store is a communIty building project thelt also s rv's s 
marvelous example of campus-wide reCYCling which stud nts us on a r gul r 
basis both as contributors and shoppers. Students donate It ms they don't n d 
and may shop for items th t can use nd Irs all fOl fr I 
Students for Environmental Action 
(SEA) 
Th purpose of SEA. IS to encourage awareness wIthin 
th HollIns community, to be proactive wIth regards to 
p rtln nt nVlronm nt I issues on campus and to 
provld them wIth pro ctive mechanIsms In which to 
use this knowl dge. The club focuses Its efforts In 
cr lIng methods of conseNation w,th,n the HollIns 
communIty as w II s promoting an envIronmentally 
conscious m nt IIty w,th,n the student body 
STAND 
lud nt I d cOdllllon of th GenocIde InteNentlon Network which was 
form (I In n (fort to curtclll g nOClde worldwid STAND at Hollins works to fight 
nOCld by promotIng clwar ness of genocIdes takIng place in the world, 
p tltlonlng 10 <II pohte. I I elders, and holdIng fundraislng events. In '08 '09 STAND 
h I cl Dc rfur 8 n It Cone n, scr ened documentries on campus, and hosted an all 
d y b n \ It v nt for th DR Congo. 
Spiritual &: Religious Life Association 
(SRLA) 
The Spiritual and RelIgIOUS Ufe Assoclationon campus helps to provIde the campus 
community with events and opportunies to explore other relIgIOns as well as to 
practice their own spiritual beliefs. In addItIon to weekly m etlngs, SRLA also pi ns 
prayer meetIngs, events for major relIgIOUS holidays, and progr ms to m t 
members of mInority or misunderstood religIons on campus to rise w r < nd 
encourage respect for oth r r IIglous groups. 
Women Art Students at Hollins 
(WASH) 
WASH s eks to Furth r th rt community by upportln (rt v nt nd 
hosting sp cialty rt w reness d ys on mpus. TIl y oordln t rt v nt 
with th rnus urn nd hold < n cmnu, I JUII d art how 
Women Who Appreciate Anime 
(WA2) 
WA 
I 
• 
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1 (HOP) 
HOP combines adventure, ducc tion, If· 
awareness, nd I dershlp all Into on fun, xCILIng 
progr m With our school nght in th vall y, It 
mak s It perf ct plac for camping, hiking, ro k 
climbing, sp lunklng, nd snow sports In th Wlnt r, 
such as skIIng. In addition to th outdoor port, 1n 
indoor climbing w II is r vont , Wll r lr In d 
stud nt stc ff nd HOP girls h Ip you r c ch lh lOP I 
ADA 
ADA Nlklr Gllmor, Lilur n Pldtt, Bronwyn And r on, 11ft l1y Brown, 
Kimb rlcy Lock tt, Colle n B my, Song'YI Ch n, !TIlly And r on, I Uryll 
SmIth, !.aur n Gu rr , T( ylor RIChe rdson, K I Y Mu II r. Ila Kiln kyo "z 
Broaddus, K lsi Ors k. nd Lc ur BI gIn . 
tu S rc h Klclm. M rth hI In ul. K IIy [ clvld on. 
tt D nf Id, dnd S If Ih Bf klml 
c 
Specialty Housing is a unlqu lIvIng 
opportunity for students who shdre common 
goals or interests to come together to form theIr 
own smaller community. Hous s oft n sponsor 
theIr own events. These events support 51St r hood 
and community, and are fundr Isers for gr t r 
c use or th Ir corresponding club count rparts . 
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SWimming welcomed a new co ch this 
S ason, Co ch Jonath n Rain s, to help lead the team, 
e IW<lYs encourC. glng a swimmer to do their best. 
-ndmg th s c son with SIX sWlmm rs, the team this 
s c son put th Ir efforts towards bing d dlcated to 
th Ir t 1m nd their p rson I b st. 
t elm wh r 
/low up," said 
ul J 
P11P I Int 't I I h 1VIr) 
on 1 ntfy rowIng, th sWIm t m kn W that with 
n w co 1 h It would bas clson of cldclptlon, ch nge, 
clnd Improv m nts for ttl sport. Th t ms concord 
shows COtnmltrn nt th t Wd put forth to stroke 
forw Id, 
his ye r, the t em prov d th t ven with small 
t elm, th r c r big ccomplrshm nts. For starters, 
M ( I B I 09, cit numb r on m Ide first team all· 
onf r n thiS S elson nd <: II tourn ment for the third 
un, 10 In only two plcty rs n xt y r, IS 
youn nd xp t d to thrrv In th n xt couple of 
r , , c vln pi nty of optlml m for Hollins T nnlS, 
which h h ld tr ns tlon II y (r. or ex mpl , 
h wnt Woodson cl ss of 2012, c1 first y ar on th 
t Iso n m d ond t m III conf r nc (nd 
n I s nd doubl s. 
to 
Experiencing a little bad luck wh n the s rlSO 
started with two injuries, the team w s down to 1 
players, leaving no substitutes as an option. Though th, 
presented a challenge for the team, It h d not brough~ 
the team down. 
As a result, Hollins, in tru 
support. In n Increas in 
even If It meant driving to 
done. 
sisterhood, show d th I 
ttendanc " to h 9 m , 
noth r coli 9 . ~s som h 1 
Turning the s son around, Hollins d ~ c t d I finny (5-1) 
and nval Sw et Sn r (4 I) b ck to b ck. ollowlng WtlS In 
exciting gam ag Inst M ry B Idwin wh n tl1 g< m WclS 
tied n headed Into ov nlm . In h r I, thorn ( c rn 0 
the season senior, nd c pt In, lid K ',n ky or c1 til 't 1 
go I, bre king th tl nd wlnnrng th elm . 
( • 
tlJ 
ms 
Cc th nn Stili rm n, IWe ys 
I Itlon to g m lnd pr ctlces yet 
r r !VOrl[ p rt of pI lying [hiS ye r We. 
on tt court, on c mpus, cmd dunng 
In their pre-season games b ginning in M rch, th 
Hollins Lacrosse team played a w II match d t am, Wilson 
College, a sm II all wom n's coli g with d growing 
athletics progr m. Providing sn ak p k Into th t c ms 
n w fortlrude, Hollins won 21 I, giving the t < man w 
found confldenc and drrv to b gIn comp tltlon wllhln 
theIr own conference. 
f 
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